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I N T ROn U C TIn 1

The ;Iississippi River County Park consists of 200 acres

mmed and maintained by Stearns County. There are three trn.ils

presently in existence, with the potential of nccomorlatin~ an

additional trail throu~h acreaGe heinG restored to pr;dric (sec

figure 1). One-third of the park is composed of ~ooded flood-

plain)O Hhile the remaining t~vo-thirds is fallmv cropland L t·!hen C1

river recedes after a flood it leaves behind a rich alluvial soil

base Hhich forms the basis for a flood plain ecology and vegetation.

The fast moving water pick up these rich nutrients and minerals

along the banks of its meandering paths and deposits it in the

.....
flood~plain area. Moisture is high and the consequent vegetation

is lush and thick Hith a vast variety of treps <Ind shruhs. Pine

seedlings have been planted at the entrance to the bark. The

Hississippi River borders most of the park and there are e.xtensive

""'reaches of Hississippi River back\vater on the flood_plain.

In addition to these natural features, recreational facilities

such as an activity field, boat launell, picnic ~rea, parking area t

and a shelter are provided. l\. Sail1.t[lrV fncil.itv is present~ and

well water may be obtained at two locations.

This stody was undertaken so that this park may be used and

developed as an environmental learning project. The objective of

this study was to create some interpretation of the park along

existing trails, to be used by the puhlic. This study also includes

the inventory and identification of significnnt natural features,



suggestions for interpretive signpo5~s to be plnced ;lIang the

trails, and recommendations for additional Intcrpn:tive :lids to be

used along the trails.

PROCEDunr:

Areas of important natural interest were identified on a map

of the park~ when the collection of plants was conducted in the late

Spring and early Sumner of 1978. Pl;ut collcc~ions were mRde on

each trail in the park and numhe~l.!.d .;t.akc~~ "rpre pl:.lcedat each

Nature Study Station. l:pon completion of the f:Leld trips s. it \"il8

decided that the first step should be the segregution of the park

into a strictly recreational are~l an(~ an area exclu<:;ively set aside

for nature study. The three cxi:;t.i.nr~ trails ,.;erc lnbeled the hlue

trail, yellow trail and green trio (1 9 :ttl accordClnce \.Jith th is concept.

The Blue Trail

This trail was designat£!d <1S the recreational trail because

of its location near the boat In.1Tlch, ri.cnic area, shclter~ and park-

ing area. This trail can be used for leisurely strolls ~lon~ the

Mississippi River t as well as prcviding an opportunity for persons

in the creative arts to pursuethnir intercstn. Birds and animals

are quite abundant along this tedl ·.:Ilich, ~vhen coupled to the
It-

scenic setting along the Mississippi, should provide poets, artists

and photographers with ~uch inspIration.



Notorized vehicles and horsr-:; o:pc to be t)rohihitcd fr.oln this

trail and it is suggested that propel barriers be erectco at the

entrances to restrict them-. Sin-:'.' t~!cn~ '1/:111 he no hrochure for

this trail, some nature study signagc could be placed along the

trail to provide the casual visl t ir V1Ul some knm.;lcdge of hi~

surroundings. This signage \>Jouli~ he In the form of iJ. post with

a board on top with the informatlort printed on it. Since this

type of sign is rather expensive and subject to vandalism perhaps~

it may be decided to drop this arpro;lch. The (lrea ne~lr the river

playsp etc.

TIl eYe11Oi>.' Tr H i 1.

This is one of two trails seL ~~tdc exclusively for nature

study. It starts at the parking area (see fi~ure 1)7 continues

along the backwater where it abruptly turns up and goes by the

pas ture-flood plain 'Jorder 9 terr:11:at Ing at the parking area near

the activity field. An inform<lt i· ''1 ::);'l:td loJith (1 n\,1.p (YOU AHE HERE

information) proper t,varnings (sue1-) U:; TAKE O:--:JLY PH('T()(~RAPHS~ LEAVE

ONLY FOOTPRINTS) and an optional hrochure dispenser (see recommenda-

tions section). Placement of proper toilet facilities and trash

containers should be included her(~.



The green trail is more difflcu.1t to get to than the other

trails. Access to this tLall 1.s .t'ea,. hed thl'ou~h either the blue

or yellmv trail. (see fip,ure 1). "1: C'. tra11 mcn..nckrs along the

river, then bifurcates into a loon ~\'l' i.eh n.1n,:~ hy the: h·nckwater

areas again by river 0rt one side nnd the Hississippi River on the

other side. Proper signage should be poste1 indicatIng direction

of the trail, distance (miles) and directions to the otllcr trnils.

TRAIL DESCE I rT T: 'I:;

Temporary numbered stakes have ,i tready been rut nlong the

trail indicating nature stuc'y st~\tion·). rel:(l1nnen~ ~ignposts ure

to be placed ~vhere the stakes an, C:\:,~·t should fH:: of Lhe follmving

type: a post approximately 5 fept" ir\ length \-lith the top cut at

a 45 degree angle and a number in'.:is·:J and p:ltntcd yelloH (to

identify the trail) on this angled surface, and set at least 3

feet into the ground. The number on the post \vill correspond to

a brochure to be distributed hv tl1f~ ··)unty. The numhers on the

map (see figure 1), identify the r~JJ 1-..Hing rL'~tlIrcs on the eoIoT'

coded nature study trails.

10 This bog study area illu:,tc1 tes <.1 succession from pasture

to bog. The predominan t trr ·.~S are w i110\.... s nnd co t torn"oods.

2. Note the large, solitary denc1 tree. Dead trees Rre very

important refuges for bi rds such as mV'ls ::lad woodpeckers

and small mammals like chipm,mks and squi.rrels.



3. The bench and tahle provided here can be used for aqu~tic

life observation. Mallards and wood-ducks frequent this

backl.vater and muskrats, beaver and Incoons have been seen

here. Along the ed?e of the water one sees frogs ~ ~",ater

striders and t in the sflrings carp \vpm"11. in the shallm.rs.

4. Vegetation characteristic of a flood plain forest such as

willow and poplar are found here.

S. This is a ba.nk beaver lod8e. Bank beaver dif fer from

pond beaver primarily oaly irt hahit; they live ;lIang

rivers.

6. This blind will facilftnte wildlife ohservafion by

allowing a person or a group to watch from concealment

without disturbing the animals. Enter the blind as

quietly as ~ossible nnd rcrnntn still. once inside. To

the left mounted on a tree is a wood-duck box. They nest

in the box and can be seen swimming in the backwater

eating insects and plants.

7. These tell-tale marks arc evidence of beaver adtivity.

8. This area illustrates a chanfje in forest type from

lowland sof t'C.;ood to flood plain hardrvood clue to the

change in nutrients and moisture content in the soil.

g. The abundance of 'tl1ild grapes affords a delectahle lunch

for the playful racoons.

10. Here we have an edge effect where the prairie meets the

flood plain. There is a gre3t diversity in the flora and



fauna in this area clue' to the overlap in the

bordering hahit~ts.

11. Deer often come to this spot to ori It\( from the 'backwater~

Look to see if ther~ aT0 any traces of deer, such as

droppings or mct! ted ')0\';:) f;·(ns~.

12. An example of a parasitic relationship is exhibited

between witchhazel and cedar trees. The witchhazel

taps into the cedar thereby taking its nourishment from

the cedar.

13. This is an excellen!: ,,1··· ..1 to study the "dd·:; <\ssortment

of trees. Aspens, elms, birch, basswood, maple and

burr oak are some of the trees found here. There is

also an abundant ground cover (ferns) shruhs" etc.}

on the forest floor.

14. This station is a diree!. toni11 sip,n incHcating a

conne c tion to the b Inc t rail. Inc lude limIT long each

trail is in miles.

15. Another sign should he r laced here infonning visitors

that the trail loops .::J.r(\'md and finishes in' this ::;ame

spoto

16. This is the beginning of yet another section of the

Hississippi Bacbolater. Backt..raters are standing areas

of water left behind wh€'n a flooding river recedeso

These areas have the same vegetation and aquatic

insects as ponds.

17. The fallen birch trr'l~ Sb(HolS that a beaver ~..,as at



work here~ Also note the yellow birch nnd \.Jhite

birch next to each other.

18. Here is another spot that deer frequent. The

dense underbrush provides shelter for the deer 9 as

well as food.

19. This bac~yater area is beginning to fill in. Notice

the encroachment of shrubs on the aquatic shore

vegetation.

20. (Placement of a blind at this location). Use this

blind to observe duck and heron and additional birds

which feed in the backwater.

21. Many species of aquatic insects can be seen here

throughout the Spring, Summer and early Fall. Insects

which spend their immature life sta~es in the river»

can be seen emerging [rom the water. Damselflies and

dragonflies will be darting back and forth catching

mosquitoes, and other flying insects.

22. There are a multitude of birds in the trees along the

river.

23. Place a leg bench here.



HISS iSS IPPI RfVER COP' ,rY FAHK

Recommendations for land use:

16 Res tpre the prai rie land at the (' nt r;lnce 0 f the park ,\:·,here

seedlingc; have heen planted, I)y ~ urningo

20 Place proper toilet facilitie:; a:- the parld.nr, entrnnce to

trail arens and at the picnic area.

3. Reserve the area and trail near the boat launch for a

picnic-play area, and keep th~ other two tr~ils for nature

study.

4. Post signs prohibiting horses an 1 vehicles from the pathsv

50 Label the trails and post sirns indicating teachfng areas~

6. Place blinds, h enches ~ teachi n~ , tat ions Cl ccol'cl tog to the map 0

70 Improve the trail ~-lherE lndic;ttcf l , by placior., floating

boardwalks or gravel.

8. Place a permanent sign at the entrance to each trail telling

how many miles long each trail is.

9. Identify the natural, burned ;mel nlcY,.,red strips in the prairie

study project accordingly.

100 Distribute brochures to the traiJs only to interested groups

or teachers~ by either mailing the brochures or having

interested party pick them up at the Court House.



CON C L U SIN

Development and growth of the cf'mmunities along the

Hississippi River and surroundin3 thc' Mississippi River County

Park~ demonstrates that the presrTv"ll ion of this natural area

is important. lhe ZOO acres in t.he: ~iiss tGsir;p1. Rive.r County Park

e
will prvide recreation and also an opportunity for various levelB

II

and kinds of studies. Teachers can ~:akc their classes on tours

of the trails, at all levels froM college on down to nursery school

children. The area also Ivould l ..:.nd J tself t.o reset\l:-c.h conducted.

by advanced high school students, college undergraduates and

graduate students.


